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Phase 1: Pre-Event



1) Open the registration page (from Monshaat website/Media
centre/ Events). Then, click on the forum title to direct to the
descriptionpage.
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Select  media center

Click on the forum

Click on the registration link



2) This is the registration page on Hopin Here you’ll be able to see a
description of the event as well as the speaker and panel lineup.
Here you’ll also be able toadd these sessions to your calendar. *Use
ChromeorFirefoxonyourlaptop/desktopforbetterexperience.
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3) Start filling out the information on the registration page.

A) Select the ticket type 
applicable to you. If 
you’re a seasoned 
investor select the 
investor ticket
And if you’re only 
interested in the angel 
investing topic, select the 
general admission ticket

B) Then tell us a bit 
more about yourself: 
interests, location and 
nationality.
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4) Now you are almost ready to finish registration, just fill out your
first name, last name, email and password. Then click on the “Sign
Up”button.

Or you can 
choose to log in 
with your 
existing social 
media accounts.
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If you already
have an account
on HOPIN, click
on the “Sign In”
link and put in
youremailand
Password.



5) You will receive an email confirming your registration to the event. 

You can add the 
event to your 
calendar by 
clicking on this 
button

Now you are registered for the Event!
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6) Now you can open the event page to see the details and create 
your profile, to be ready to network on the day of the forum. Your 
profile will be your calling card.
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Update your 
profile: upload 
your image, add 
your social media 
accounts, add 
your headline (this 
will appear next 
your display 
name).

Then click save.

Count down to 
the event

Foreditingyourprofile  in the 
reception area click on small 
arrow then click on Edit profile.



Phase 2: Event Day



1) Once you login on the event day you will be directed to the
ReceptionArea.Hereyouwillseetheagendaandintrooftheevent,
andyouwillseethewelcomingmessage.

You 
are 
here!
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Forum 
Agenda



2)Nextcomes theStageArea. This areawill stream all keynotes and
panel discussions. Name of the session will appear along with
speakernamepriortothestreaming.

You are 
here!

Here you can ask them 
questions by typing in the chat 
box on the right.
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Youwillseetwotabsunderchat:
*EventChat:thischatappearsinalleventpages;youcan
communicatewiththeforumsupportfromhere.
*Stage Chat: If you have questions or comments about
thetalksandpanelsyoucanaskhere.



3) Next comes the Networking Area. In this area you can network
andhaveavideocallotherattendees.

Then make sure your audio 
and camera settings are 
good and click apply.

You 
are 
here!

Click here 
when you are 
ready to start 
a video/audio 
call with 
someone at 
the forum 
(random pick)
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You will see two tabs under
chat:
*Event Chat: this chat appears
in all event pages; you can
communicate with the forum
supportfromhere.

*Networking Chat: this chat
appears only in the networking
areawithselected persons.



4) Next comes the Expo Area. You can also check out the Expo tab
where you’ll find several entrepreneurs displaying their startups. If
the entrepreneur is online, you can have a video chat with them to
askabouttheirbusiness.

You can show interest in the
booth by clicking “Register
Interest” button at the booth.
The entrepreneur will receive
your contact information to get
backtoyoulater.

You are 
here!
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Youwillseetwotabsunderchat:
*Event Chat: this chat appears in all
event pages; you can communicate
withtheforumsupportfromhere.
*Booth chat : specific for the booth
area



THANK YOU


